OF JOHN AUBREY
his Horse went to hay or to grasse.   He caused the "Breeches of a Bencher of
"L,incolneys Inne to be taken-in by a Tayler and made him believe that he had
the Dropsie.   Another time Noy and Pine of Uncolne's Inne went afoot to
Barnet with clubbes in their hands, like countrey-fellowes.   They went to the
Red Lyon Inne ;  the people of the house were afrayd to trust them, fearing
they might not pay—'Richard Meriton : his true name was Head.   He had
been amongst the Gipsies.   He looked like a knave with his gogling eies.   He
could transforme himself e into any shape.   Brake z or 3 times.   Was at last
a Bookeseller in Uttle Britaine, or towards his later end.   He maintained
himself e by Scribbling: zos. per sheet.   He was drowned goeingto Plymouth
by long Sea about 1676., being about 50 yeares of age—Saint Dunstan.   He
was a Somersetshire Gentleman.   He was a great Chymist.    The storie of
his pulling the Devill by the nose with his tongues in his iMboratorie, was
famous in church-windowes.   Meredith Lloyd had, about the biginning of the
Civill Warres, a MS. of this Saint9s concerning Chymistrey, and sayes that
there are severall MSS. 0/ His up and downe in England.   He could make
a fire out of Gold, with which he could sett any combustible matter on fire at a
great distance.   Meredith L,loyd tells me that, three or Apt*yeares ago, Chymistry
was in a greater perfection, much, then now ;   their proces was then more
Seraphique and Universall:   now they looks only after medicines.    The
mediaeval hunt for the Philosopher's Stone had only recently been
abandoned, however.   Even in the previous century, Aubrey reported,
Thomas Charnock attained the secret from his master at Salisbury close, who
dying left his worke with him.   He lost it by fining his Tabernacle on a New
yearns day.   About this time being 28 yeares of Age, he learned the secret
againe of the 'Prior of Bathe.   He continued it nine monthes ; was within a
month of his reckoning ; the crowds head began to appear black.   But once
again the elusive secret escaped his grasp, for a friend told Aubrey
" that he kept a fire in, divers yeares; that his daughter lived with him;
that once he was gone forth, and by her neglect (whome he trusted
it with in his abscence) the fire went out and so all his worke was lost:
the Brazen head was very neare comeing to speake, but so was he
disappointed."
Sometimes Aubrey helped out one of his purely factual lives with
a single story, and together they provide the complete portrait of a
man.    Sir Mathew Hale, Judge, he wrote, 1609, natus November i"
in the evening, his father then being at his prayers.    1640, maried the first
time.   (He was a great Cuckold.}   1656, His second manage to his servant
Mayd, Mary.    1660, made "Lord Chief Baron.   1671, Lord Chief e Justice
of England, 18 May.   1676, Christmas day, he dyed.   I remember, Aubrey
told Anthony Wood some years kter, about 1646 (or 1647) that Mr.
John Maynard (now Sir John, and serjeanf} came into Middle Temple ball,
from Westminster-hall, weary with business, and hungy, when we had wtply
dined.    He sate-downe by Mr. Rennet Hoskyns (the only son of Serjeant
Hoskyns, the Poet) since Baronet, and some others ; who having made an end
of their Commons, fell unto various Discourse, and what was the meaning
of the Text (fLom. v. 7.) ' For a just man one would dare to die ; but for a good
man one< would willingly die.y   They askt Mr. Maynard what was the difference
between a just man and a good man.   He was beginning to eate, and cryed:—
Hoh ! you have eaten jour dinners, and now have leasure to discourse ; I have
not.   He had eate but a 'Bitt or two when he reply'd:—Tk tell you the
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